With summer upon us the Women's Caucus is turning to support of our members & the community. While Food Link did not have any Saturday dates available for volunteer work, the Women’s Caucus will be making a donation in support of their services to those in our community that are still struggling with food insecurity.

The Women’s Caucus will be taking a tour to Farmer Bob’s World & making a sponsorship donation. Farmer Bob’s World gives tours the educate school children, the public, industry leaders & legislators on the industry of Ag in it’s entire scope. How Ag touches so many seemingly unconnected industries. Farmer Bob’s World is an example of where STEM (science, technology, economics & math) & world cultures come together in real life. Check out their website farmerbobsworld.com

Women’s Caucus continues to work on improving our social media & currently working on a landing page plus a QR code. This should help navigate interested individuals to our social medial accounts of Facebook & Instagram.

Upcoming Events:

Our Women's Caucus is working on os Ice creams Social & Meeting in Kings County. Stay turned for details.

Tulare /Kings County is part of the SEJ (Social Economic Justice Committee) of our locale 521. One of the events that SEJ is helping to sponsor & participating in the California Yellow Heart Memorial COVID March to Remember on Saturday August 6, 2022 at Woodward Park. See Flyer below.

Caucus members have secured their tickets to attend the Central California Women’s Conference in Fresno on September 20, 2022. This years keynote speaker is Dr Jen Ashton from GMA 3. This is a fun event filled with lots of information, vendors & seminars. This is just one of the events we attend throughout the year. If you would like more information on this or other events, we participate in come to our nest Women’s Caucus meeting.